Casa Azalea is an impeccably well-maintained home with many recent improvements. Perched high on a hill on the South Side of Sayulita offering expansive 360 degree jungle and ocean views, you will be greeted with privacy, tranquility and superior airflow. Consisting of 2 separate suites – 2 bedrooms, a bunk room, 2.5 baths, 2 outdoor showers, gated off-street parking and loads of storage – Casa Azalea affords a new owner the utmost flexibility to enjoy the entire Casa with family and friends, occupy one suite, or rent both suites together or individually. Recent improvements include: New Hot Water tank, Massive new palapa, fresh interior and exterior paint, reconditioned pool tiles and overhauled pool pump assembly to new condition. Casa Azalea is perfectly situated with close proximity to all amenities and the plaza, yet secluded enough for those lazy afternoon siestas. The brand new Palapa, complete with wet bar and half bath, perfect for entertaining, towers above the jungle presenting surreal views. Casa Azalea is a must see!
Private Pool ✔  Air Conditioning ✔  Terrace ✔  Balcony ✔  View: Jungle ✔

Patio ✔  Garden ✔  Palapa Bar ✔  Pet-friendly ✔  Kitchen: Fully Equipped ✔

Gas Range ✔  Blender ✔  Dishes ✔  Second Kitchen ✔  Electricity ✔  Telephone ✔

Internet ✔  Telephone ✔  Storage ✔  Privacy ✔  Furnished: Fully Furnished ✔

Internet: Wifi ✔  Road Type: Dirt ✔

Gas Range ✔  Microwave ✔  Washing Machine ✔  Parking ✔  Gated ✔

Titled ✔

Address Map

Location Text: Sayulita
County: Sayulita
Area: Sayulita
Zipcode: 63734
Street: Luciernaga 6
Building Name: Casa Azalea
Community: Sayulita

Agent Info

Jason Hevesy
📞 1-250-864-4423
📞 322.208.6574
✉️ jason@pacificproperty.com